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UN lVEI.SITY Of NOR'fU ~itORIHA 
STUDiiHT GOV1UlN~11!N'r ASSOCIATION 
Resolution 
--
Bill 
BUDGET AMEMDMEtfT 
.!U IJ ij)" .. 3llillJ!~_P'.....,.O.....,L ...._I C_. Y
Account Ntae: Student G~vern~enZ Assoc1atton 
Account I 90-70a08-0DO 
T~e SGA ~h~11 provide tuition stipends for ~tch of the 5 SenAte 
po•ttions: Org1ni1 tton 1nd Sy~aws Chair. univers1ty Programming Chair 
Stud•nt Adv~'~tft £hAir. Cl~b Coor~~nattng ~h~1r~ 1nd t~e Senate 
Pro~re.pore& Ont chree hour cl~1s per se•ester sh1ll be refunded~ 
using t~e f~llo~1n~ gu1d~li~E~; 
1~ ~o d1stt~ction wtil be made ts to p~ie1hg: th~ cl4ss the Chatr 
de~1gn&te§~ upon verffietti~~ by fe~ s11~~ shall be the target class. 
2M Th• Vice Prestdent artd ~o~ptro~ter shill.revtew committee records 
to ddt~~~1~• eltg~b11tty. 
3- Fe~ ~~rtf,l t~r • th~ Ex~C~atr an~ cu~re"t Chair shall •eet with 
t~~ to~p~ro1 ,er ont uee~ prio0 to f1na1s to discuss terms served and 
IWfH'"rl~ ~·w1 'f br: lttdt on & p~o'*'rat~ btsis.. C:fuam1tt.ee minutms pro~te 
'!•rifi,,.atio"'. 
4~ '' th~ UNF co~duct codi has baen-vi~lated by the des1~nee~ no 
award ~tll bt mDde~ If the Co~~tro11er feels that any reasonable 
oblig&t1ons and duties were ~ct aet by the nominee, the ~ward wf11 be 
per~~1ng t~ttt1l ttt~ ludget A Al 1oeat1:»ns Coata1 tt.~e and subsequently the 
Sen~t~. take act1on~ 
S~ In th! case of SUMMer •a4 tora.. Ch irs w111 be a rded the full 
cost' of their class . 
6~ Aw•rds wfll be give~ the ftrst wetk of cl1ss following the term 
$fH;a~ed .. 
ll- .. . .t .. .,.. 
lnt r~Jduc~'J By~ 
Sccuaded By: 
Sefr;A t 0 At; t i OD: 
Tlil I!¢ . ._ ..... 
___ ....._ _ 
